
Ballinger Masonic Lodge 643 held its installation o f officers for 2012-2013. The lodge also presented two 
scholarships to graduating Seniors from Winters High School and Ballinger High School. d e t a i l s  in s i d e
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Beer and liquor election to be held in November
RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

WINTERS- The Winters 
City Council certified the 
petition of a local option 
election for sale of beer 
and liquor within the city 
limits, and unanimously 
approved a motion to 
indude the item in the 
November 6, 2012 General 
Election ballot.

On Monday, July 30, at 
the regular Coimcil meet
ing aldermen certified the 
signatures of just over 200 
registered voters previous
ly vahdated by the Acting 
City Secretary, and ap
proved the motion made 
by Rick Dry and seconded 
by Chris Bahlman.

“I think the turnout is 
going to be high because 
is a presidential election 
along with some other 
pretty well contested I 
think we look forward for 
a big turnout and I think 
most of those people that 
vote for the presidential 
election will be interested 
in the topic,” said Lewis

Bergman, Winters City 
Mayor. “I think the likeh- 
hood of its passage is 
pretty good.”

The petition was pre
sented by a group of local 
businessmen imder the 
name of Winters Eco
nomic CoaUtion, and if 
it’s passed by the voters 
woidd end a citywide life
time ban allowing the legal 
sale of off-premises beer 
and hquor in convenience 
stores as well as mixed 
drinks in restaurants.

The petition and re
quired signatures of local 
voters was presented 
on June 27, 2012 to the 
City Secretary, and was 
discussed in the July 30, 
2012 City Coimcil regular 
meeting.

Bergman said that if 
the voters approve the 
petition the city would be 
getting revenue that cur
rently is going somewhere 
else “We will have some 
impact, I don’t think it is 
going to be the gigantic 
economic boom that some

make it out to be, (but) on 
the other hand anything 
on the positive is good for 
a city like ours. I think the 
more money they spend 
here, the less they have 
to go out of town for any 
item, they are more likely 
to spend dollars here,” 
Bergman said.

Bergman added that the 
trouble associated with 
alcohol abuse is already 
a reality in Winters, and 
currently the sale is not 
generating any revenue for 
the city. “As far as trouble, 
I think we already have the 
trouble from the people 
who consume alcohol, and 
abuse it, that shows up in 
the pohce report some
where, we already have 
that so I don’t e?q)ect that 
will increase, hopefully 
we’U get some s^e dollars 
to offset that.”

At the regular City Coun
cil meeting several agenda 
items were discussed and 
approved.

Sage Diller, from En- 
protec Hibbs and Todd,

presented the update on 
various water rdated proj
ects for the dty.

Council members passed 
a motion for the City to 
be registered in the buy- 
board, in order to evaluate 
options for the purchase 
of a backhoe for the Water 
Department. Ted Evans, 
from YeUowhouse Ma
chinery Company, made 
a presentation with his 
company’s bid. The Water 
Department will evaluate 
options with two more 
companies before deciding 
about the purchase.

At the Council meeting 
a motion was approved to 
pass a petition from the 
American Red Cross. The 
Red Cross requested to 
use the Community Center 
in the event of a disaster.

The City Coimcil dis
cussed a about a financial 
assistance request from 
the Texas Department of 
Transportation Aviation to 
replace the low intensity 
runaway hghts (LIRL) with 
medium intensity runaway

PH O TO : R U B EN  C AN TU -R O D R IG U EZ  
The Winters City Council passed a motion last Monday to 
include a beer and liquor election in the November General 
Election ballot.

hghts (MIRL) for the city 
airport. The estimated 
cost of the project would 
be $358,000, of which 10 
percent shoiild be paid by 
the city. Current regula
tions does not require the 
new hghts, and after the 
discussion no action was 
taken on the agenda item.

Other agenda items

discussed were the ap
proval of using Hotel/ 
Motel tax to pay for a page 
in the 2013 TMCN Guide, 
the instaUation of a water 
meter at the gun range, 
at the Rodeo Arena Road, 
and the reimbursement to 
Chief Nathan Johnson for 
a stolen firearm when a 
patrol car was burglarized.

WISD earns highest fiscal accountability rating
WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

WINTERS- Winters In
dependent School District 
officials announced that 
the district received a rat
ing of “Superior Achieve
ment” under Texas’ 
Schools FIRST financial 
accountabihty rating 
system. The Superior 
Achievement rating is the 
state’s highest, demon
strating the quahty of 
Winters ISD’s financial 
management and report
ing system.

This is the tenth year of 
Schools FIRST (Financial 
Accountabihty Rating Sys
tem of Texas), a financial 
accountabihty system for 
Texas School districts de
veloped by the Texas Edu
cation Agency in response 
to Senate BiU 875 of the 
76th Texas Legislature in 
1999. The primary goal of 
Schools First is to achieve 
quahty performance in the 
management of school dis
trict’ financial resources, 
a goal made more signifi
cant due to the complexity 
of accounting associated 
with Texas’ school finance 
system.

“We are very pleased 
to earn the distinction of 
Schools FIRST Superior 
Achievement rating, it is 
quite an honor for our 
school board and commu
nity” said WISD Superin
tendent Don Kuempel, 
“although there remains 
to be many chahenges 
with decreases in state

PH O TO : CO N TR IBU TED
WISD Superintendent Don Kuempel, Jr. and business manager Glenda McKneely 
proudly accept the Superior Achievement certificate.

revenue, this rating is 
symbohc of the admin
istration and the board 
of trustees commitment 
to continue to be good 
stewards of our local 
taxpayers’ doUars. This 
rating also demonstrates 
how schools are account
able not only for student 
achievement, but also for 
achieving these results 
in a cost-effective and ef
ficient manner.”

The Schools FIRST ac
countabihty rating system

assigns one of four finan
cial accountabihty rating 
to Texas school districts, 
with the highest being 
“Superior Achievement,” 
fohowed by “Above- 
Standard Achievement,” 
“Standard Achievement” 
and Substandard Achieve
ment.” Districts with seri
ous data quahty problems 
may receive the additional 
rating of “Suspended-Data 
Quahty.”

District that receives the 
“Substandard Achieve

ment” or “Suspended-Data 
Quahty” ratings under 
Schools FIRST must file 
a corrective action plan 
with the Texas Education 
Agency. Business Manager 
Glenda McKneely said 
“I totaUy consider this a 
team effort. The School 
board. Superintendent, 
Teachers, Staff and Tax 
Payers ah played a pivotal 
part and deserve credit for 
this outstanding rating. I 
am blessed to be part of 
such a great team.”

Chick Inn marker 
deadline nearing

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

WINTERS- The Chick Inn was a Drive-In Diner on the 
south side of Winters during the 1950s, 1960s, and 
1970s. It was the teen hangout and south end of “the 
drag” during those times. Many folks who grew up in 
Winters have fond (and some not so fond) memories 
of the Chick Inn.

A group is working on securing a historical marker 
to recognize the time of the diner and in particular 
the Chick Inn in Winters. A pre-apphcation has been 
submitted to the Texas Historical Commission.

In order to secure the historical marker, we must 
convince the Historical Commission that the Chick 
Inn had a significant impact on the community. This 
win take a lot of stories and information. Only a few 
stories have been received at this time. Everyone who 
went to the Chick Inn has some type of story —they 
do not have to be major events. Just remembrances 
wiU work. Please send your story as soon as possible. 
The committee needs the information now in order to 
submit the apphcation by September.

Please send your story to Joe Eckols, 404 East Davilla 
St., Granger, Texas 76530 or send an e-mail to joeeck- 
ols@yahoo.com or write it on Facebook “Chick Inn 
Memories.” Information and donations for the marker 
can also be sent to Z. I. Hale Museum, PO Box 211, 
Winters, Texas 79567.

1 1 r id  ; ‘J o r y  Ballinger and Winters
players represented Runnels County at the State 12U 
Baseball Tournament held in Harker Heights.

Farm Bureau membership drive to be held on Aug 6-10
WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

WINTERS- It’s membership 
drive time again for the Run
nels County Farm Bureau. Farm 
Bureau directors wiU be out and 
about looking for prospective 
members during the county’s 
annual membership drive, Au
gust 6-10.

“There wiU be activities 
during the week to encourage 
everyone to learn more about 
Farm Bureau and its wide vari
ety of membership benefits,” 
said Runnels County Farm

Bureau President Collin Klat- 
tenhoff.

There wiU be a meeting for 
yoimg farmers and ranchers at 
The Tumrow on Tuesday, Au
gust 7, 2012 at 6:30 p.m. Any
one under the age of 40, who is 
involved in ag ri^ tu re  is invited 
to attend.

There will be a program on 
the opportunities Farm Bureau 
offers young people in agricul
ture.

“Young farmers and ranchers 
are the future of our organiza
tion and Farm Bureau offers

many exciting opportunities 
for young members,” Klatten- 
hoff said. Anyone planning on 
attending should RSVP to the 
Runnels County Farm Bureau 
office at (325) 365-2562 by 
August 3.

Farm Bureau Insurance will 
be offering new and current 
members the opportunity 
to win a gas grill during the 
month of August. Contact one 
of the three Runnels County 
Farm Bureau agents to find 
out how to get entered into 
the drawing for the new grill.

There is no purchase necessary 
to win.

“Farm Bureau is not just insur
ance,” said Klattenhoff, “We 
are a grassroots organization 
dedicated to preserving agricul
ture and the rural way of hfe. 
Farm Bureau offers its members 
a wide variety of benefits that 
easily offset the cost of member
ship.”

One of the newest benefits 
offered to members is the 
private offer from General Mo
tors. After 60 days of member
ship, Farm Bureau members

can receive a discount on 
select vehicles. Farm Bureau 
members also enjoy access to 
Texas Farm Bureau Insurance, 
discounts on hotels, rental 
cars, amusement park tickets, 
prescription drugs, and much 
more.

Information on becoming a 
member of Runnels County 
Farm Bureau is available at our 
office located at 809 Hutchins 
Ave. in Ballinger, by calling 
(325) 365 2562, or from any 
Runnels County Farm Bureau 
Director.

Tl^

Winters
welcomes tourists

Visit our lake park 
and in-town RV park.
Call 723-20S1 or 754-4424 for information.
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The Pride of West Texas 
Winters High School Band

8th-12th grades
2012 Summer Band Schedule

All Rehearsals are required 
Flags: August 6-9 8 a.m.-12 p.m.
August 13-16 8 a.m.-12 p.m. and 2 p.m.-4 p.m.

Band: August 8 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
Grades 10, 11,12 uniform check out

August 9 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
Grades 8 and 9 uniform check out

August 13-16, fun band 
9-11 a.m. and 2-4 p.m.
We will be marching in the mornings. Bring water, 
sunscreen and hats. Must wear tennis shoes.

High school football boys are required to come to the 
afternoon rehearsals.

Questions please feel free to caU 325-977-0326 or 
email karen.mooney@wintersisd.org

Thursday, August 02, 2012

• Miss Me Jeans
• Cinch • Levi
• Reebok • Skechers
• Justin • Corral
• Ariat • Tony Lama
BEST SELECnONS AND PRICES 

$h<^ Home and Save

105 S. Main • Winters, TX
------- 802 Hutchings • Ballinger, TX

I f  N O W  fo r  b a c k 'tO ^ O o L  Mon - Sat • 8:30am-5:30pm

Athletic Booster Chib meeting _________
The Winters Athletic Booster Club will hold an orga- 

nizational meeting on Thursday, August 2, 2012 in the 
Winters ISD Special Events Center at 6 p.m. The meet
ing coincides with the athletic physicals for all Seventh, 
Ninth, and Eleventh grade athletes and equipment distri
bution for high school football players.

Officers will be elected and plans made for Meet the 
Bhzzards as well as other upcoming events. Any parent, 
family member, or friend of a WISD athlete, both junior 
high and high school, along with any and all Bhzzard 
fans are invited and encouraged to attend.

The Booster Club is looking forward to working with 
the new coaching staff and excited about some new 
spirit projects to support the Blizzard and Lady Bhzzard 
athletic programs.

Pray Un^ Something ^ p p en s ___________
Every first Friday or the month the First United Meth- 

odist Church will be having PUSH “Pray Until Something 
Happens" everyone is invited to come and pray from 7 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

Bronte 2012 golf calendar ___________________
Bronte Lon^om  Golf Club 2012 events: August 4, 

three-person 27 holes select shot; September 8, two-per
son 18 holes select shot; September 29 and 30, Coke Co. 
Tournament two-person 18 holes select shot each day; 
October 6, two-person 18 holes select shot; November 3, 
two-person 18 holes shots.

Carts are limited so sigh up early if need carts. Bronte 
Longhorn Golf Club (325) 437-2156.

Mentors needed_____________________________
Winters Elementary School is looking for volimteers 

to be a mentor on an elementary student. The volim- 
teer would meet with the student once a week during 
school hours for approximately 30 minutes to help with

homework, read a book, or just talk. Mentoring has 
shown to help build selLesteem, improve grades and in 
some cases improves test scores. Anyone interested may 
contact Charles Murphy, Elementary Counselor at 754 
5577ext. 1126.

Cross Emmaus Community gatherings
The Cross Emmaus Commi^ty gatherings held first 

Thursday of each month at 6 at the United Methodist 
Church. For more information call (325) 365 2323.

VFW meetings_______________________________
Winters Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 9193 meet the 

second Monday night of each month at 6 p.m. in the 
Rock Hotel. All ehgible veterans of the United States 
military are invited to attend.

Band Boosters__________________ ____________
The Band Boosters meet every Monday evening at 7 

p.m. at the Band Hall.

Winters Women’s Club _________________
Members meet the second Tuesday of the month. Call 

Marlene Smith at 754-4961 for additional mformation.

AA Meetings______________________
AA meeting are held at 204 W. Truett behind church 

on Main St. Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.

Ballinger AI-Anon meetings _________
Al-A îon meetings will be held every Monday and 

Wednesday at the First United Methodist Church of 
Ballinger, on Broad Ave. Meetings begin at 7 p.m. Please 
enter through the south side of the church.

City Council Meetings______________
Winters City Coim^ meets at 6 p.m. the last Monday 

of the month at 310 North Main.
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Heritage Hall Gallery 
slmwing a wide collection

The H ^tage Hall Gal- 
lery will open September 
1, 2012. The Gallery will 
showcase art-work of all 
kinds in a pleasant sur- 
roimding including but 
not limited to original fine 
art, wood, pottery, glass, 
porcelain, bronze, metal, 
jewelry and photography.

It will be open Fridays 
and Saturdays from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. or by ap
pointment at other times. 
For information on Gal
lery Appheation you may 
contact Kathy Andrews at 
ckandrews@web-access. 
net (325) 624-5544 or Kay 
Mitchell cbkm@web-ac- 
cess.net (325) 625-1140.

Fiesta de la Paloma kicks 
off Oct 3 _______

The Annual Fiesta

i E W S  O F  f t i  A i T S Y  H A T U i E  F i O M  C O L E M A i

NOTICE OF DEADLINE TO FILE APPLICATIONS FOR 
PLACE ON THE BALLOT

(AVISO DE FECHA UM ITk PARA PRESENTAR SOLICITUDES PARA 
UN LUGAR ENLA BOLETA)

Notice is hereby given that applications for a place on the City of Winters, Texas, 
Regular Election ballot may be filed during the following time:

(Se da nviso por In presenie qiic Ins solicitudes para itii lugar en la bokta de la Elecciou Regular 
de Ciudad do Winters, Texas se pueden presenter durante el sigiiienta horario:)

Filing Dates and Times:
(Fechas y  Horario para Entregar Pre.setuaciones)

Start Date: July 21,2012
(Fecha Inicio)

End Date: August 21,2012
(Fecha Limife)

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday 
(Horario de la Oficina)

Physical address for filing applications in person for place on the ballot:
(Direccion a fisica para presenter las solicitudes en persona para iin lugar en la bokta)

310 S. Main, Winters, Texas 79567

Address to mail applications for place on the ballot (if filing by mail);
(Direccion a donde enviar las solicitudes para un lugar en la bokta (en caso de presenter por 
correo)

310 S. Main, Winters, Texas 79567

Shelly Antillev-Gucvara______
Printed Name of Filing Officer 

lonibre en ktra de molde del Oficial de Archivos)

lu lv  2 0 .2 0 1 2

Date Posted 
(Fecha archwada)

de la Paloma Art Show 
this year again will be a 
membership show. The 
show will open to the 
pubhc October 3, from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. The show 
will be open October 4-6 
from 9 to 5. Awards will 
be presented at 4:30 on 
Saturday October 6, 2012. 
Jo Beth Gilliam of Lub
bock will be the Judge 
this year. Jo Beth teaches 
workshops, has had 
her work accepted into 
Splash 10 Best of Water- 
color, 2008; a North Light 
Pubheation featured her 
work in the 2012 “Artist 
Touch.” Her works have 
exhibited in Security State 
Bank, Abilene; Lubbock 
Christian University, 
Lubbock, Texas; South 
Plains College at Level- 
land, Texas. Jo Beth is 
presently represented by 
Folger Gallery, Midland, 
Texas and Abilene-n-Art, 
Abilene, Texas, and Rendr

Frame and Gallery in Lub
bock. You may view her 
work at the web-site of 
Folger Gallery: FolgerGal- 
lery.com/Gilliam

Warming up for a fun 
time in Colorado

Ginger Test, Annual 
Colorado Gold Workshop 
in South Fork, Fun Valley, 
Colorado will be Septem
ber 8 through September 
15. Lodging is available 
as well as trailer parking 
spaces. For information 
and a fun time in Cool 
Colorado, call Ginger (325) 
723 2035 (leave message) 
or cell phone (325) 669 
1108 (leave message if 
no answer). Email: terry. 
tl957@yahoo.com

Comanche’s 31st Pow- 
Wow Art Exhibit and Sale

Our neighbors and art 
friends in Comanche have 
invited artists to enter 
their 31st Annual Co

manche County Pow-Wow 
Art Exhibit and Sale. The 
entries will be received 
Thursday September 20 
from 12 noon to 6 p.m.
For entry information 
contact the Comanche- 
Chamber@verizon.net or 
phone (325) 356 3233 and 
talk to Caron. There will 
be adult divisions as well 
as children K-12. Adult 
Best of Show is $250 with 
other cash awards. The 
show will be up September 
22 and 23, 2012, produced 
by the Comanche County 
Art Association - Paula 
Vaughn (325) 356 5324 
or Susan Myers (325) 356 
0046.

FAL reminds members to 
bring in brochure entries

Fine Arts League mem
bers are reminded to get 
their entries into the bro
chure cover competition 
now. Deadline for entry is 
August 15.

Ranch herd management workshop 
set Aug 15 in Sonora

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

SONORA - The Texas 
Agrilife Extension Ser
vice offices in Sutton and 
Schleicher counties will 
conduct the Ranch Herd 
Management Workshop: 
Making Ranching Work 
with Fewer Livestock 
program beginning at 8 
a.m. Aug. 15 in the Sut
ton County Civic Center in 
Sonora.

“Virtually all om re
gion’s Uvestock producers 
had to reduce their herds 
in 2011 due to the severe 
drought and record- 
b rea l^g  heat,” said Pas- 
cual Hernandez, Agrilife 
Extension agent in Sutton 
County. “Though condi
tions have moderated 
somewhat this year, most 
pastures are still in poor 
condition, so restocking is 
not an option.

“Ranchers often need a 
certain amount of income 
from the ranch to pay the 
bills. Less Uvestock and 
skyrocketing feed costs 
can make that a challenge. 
Thankfully, Uvestock 
prices have been exceUent, 
so the whole point of this 
program wiU be to help 
producers maximize prof
its from the Uvestock they

have by targeting peak 
markets and minimizing 
their overaU overhead.”

The day’s speakers wiU 
include Dr. Rick Machen, 
Agrilife Extension Uve
stock speciaUst, Uvalde; 
Benny Cox, Producers live
stock Auction, San Angelo; 
Dr. Charles “Butch” Taylor, 
superintendent of the 
Texas Agrilife Research 
Station at Sonora; and Dr. 
Dale RoUins, Agrilife Ex
tension wildlife speciaUst, 
San Angelo.

The program topics wiU 
include:

- Beef Outlook - Con
dition of the beef herd, 
enduring with fewer cows, 
market expectations and 
securing feed sources.

- Sheep and Goat Market 
Report - Auction numbers; 
conditions, trends and ex
pectations for the faU mar
ket; ethnic hoUdays and 
types of animals desired; 
and comparing prices of

similar weight hair sheep 
and wool sheep lambs.

- Preparing for the 
Feeding Season - Histori
cal raiMaU and recovery 
patterns; assessing forage 
suppUes; and forage recov- 
ery/outlook for Fc^-Winter 
2012-13.

- hi Times of Drought, 
Feed Deer? Feed Livestock? 
Feed Neither? - The chal
lenges of feeding; does 
feeding make economic 
sense?

Three Texas Department 
of Agriculture continuing 
education units wiU be 
available for those with a 
vaUd private pesticide ap- 
pUcator Ucense.

Individual preregistra
tion is $10 by Aug. 10 and 
$15 thereafter. The fee 
covers refreshments and 
workshop materials.

For more information 
and to preregister, caU the 
Agrilife Extension office in 
Sutton Coirnty at 325-387- 
3101.
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NRH Clinic
FAMILY PRACTICE

7771 East Highway 153 - Winters, TX 76567

( 325)  754-1317
Clinic Hours: Monday-Friday 
8 am -12 noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CHIPS Accepted 

Texas Health Steps & Immunizations 
Most major medical insurance

Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment

Dr. Sarah Endicott, M.D. • Dr. Mark McKinnon, M.D. 
Judy Zuspann, PA-C
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PHOTO: OONTRIBUTED
Front row: Payton Campbell, Brandon Teplicek, Matthew DeNigro, Orlando Ochoa,
Luke Holik, and Justin Ramon. Back row: Dylen Crabb, Cole Zentner, Keynan Gonzales, 
Dryden Virden, Riley West, and Austin Keesee. Coaches: Beau Gonzales, Mark Gonzales. 
Not pictured Henry Howell and B.J. Howell.

Dream  Team  com petes at State
Tournam ent

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

BALLINGER- The BaU- 
inger Dream Team trav
eled to Marker Heights, 
Texas this past week to 
compete in the 2012 TTAB 
State 12U Baseball Tourna
ment.

Play began on Monday 
evening against the Marker 
Heights Riverdogs, with 
Keynan Gonzales and 
Dryden Virden pitching. 
Big hits from Dryden and 
Riley West in the third 
inning started the scoring 
for the Dream Team. De
fensively, big catches from 
Matthew DeNigro and 
Orlando Ochoa stopped 
the Riverdogs from any 
further runs after the first 
inning. Dream Team kept 
the bats moving to take 
the game with a score of 
11 to 4.

Immediately after the 
first game they played the 
Marker Mights Sand Gnats, 
needing only three innings 
to shut them out with a 
score of 21 to 4, Dylen 
Crabb pitching the first 
two innings and Orlando 
and Riley finishing out 
the third. Scoring began 
strong in the first iiming. 
The third nm was scored, 
when Austin Kee^ee^tqo£

first base after being hit by 
a pitch. Most of the batting 
line-up had big hits and 
almost everyone scored a 
least once. Great defense 
was provided by Brandon 
Teplicek, Austin, Peyton 
Campbell, and Orlando in 
the outfield. Although he 
wasn’t able to play, B.J. 
Howell provided great 
support for the whole 
team from the dugout.

On Tuesday, play began 
against the Eastland Long
horns, with a very impres
sive pitching performance 
by Dryden. Lead-off 
batter. Cole Zentner 
began the Dream Team 
scoring with his initial hit 
to right field, followed 
with hits by Keynan and 
Dryden to bring him in. 
Peyton’s big center field 
hit in the third inning 
kept the team fired up, 
and Dylen’s right-field 
double scored two more 
runs in the fifth inning 
to increase the lead. The 
Dream Team won the 
game after seven innings 
with a score of 4 to 3.

The team played the 
Albany Lions on Wednes
day, with Keynan pitching 
and Orlando and Riley 
finishing out the last two 
innings of the g ^ e .  Big

catches by Justin Ramon, 
Matthew, and Luke Hohk 
helped defensively, but 
errors plagued the Dream 
Team, and runs were not 
scored until the sixth 
inning from hits by Cole, 
Keynan, Dryden, Dylen, 
and Riley, and a hit-by- 
pitch for Matthew. The 
Dream Team feU 9 to 3.

The final game was 
played on Thursday morn
ing against the Presidio 
Astros with Keynan and 
Dryden pitching. Despite a 
home-run by Dryden in the 
first inning scoring three, 
the defense of Presidio 
proved too tough until the 
fourth inning when Key
nan hit a double to center 
field and them scored 
after Orlando’s hit to left 
field. The team raided in 
the fifth inning where they 
scored five runs off of hits 
by Cole, Dylen, Dryden, 
Riley, and Keynan, and 
another hit-by-pitch for 
Matthew. Time expired 
and the game was called 
without playing the sixth 
inning. They lost 13 to 9.

The Dream Team placed 
third out of 13 teams that 
participated in the tour
nament and represented 
Ballinger and Rurmels 
County well.

ACRO SS
1. Grin from ear to 

ear
5. B-29's quartet, for 

short
10. M ake ready for 

surgery
1 4 .  "________ W an n a  Do"

(Sheryl C row  hit)
15. Available  for rental
16. Still capab le  of 

exploding
17. D ead  end
19. O ld  phone button 

abbr.
20. "Old M acD onald"  

refrain
21. Lass ie 's  mate
22. W a s  really awful
23. B iological quintet
25. Earth-friendly

prefix
27. Navy, e.g.
3 4 .__Bay, Ja m aica
3 7 .  _________ to go (eager)
38. Iranian of old
39. Sh ip 's gu idance  

system
41. Bow ed, in m usic
42. Short round of 

tennis j
44. Puts on one's  

thinking cap
46. P lay follower, 

usually
48. N eptune's dom ain
49. H oused  tem porarily
54. Silvery fish
58. H B O  alternative
61. "Peachy!"
62. Retreat to a safe  

house
63. O n e  w ho's 

constantly taking 
shots

65. Last word
66. _  L U N C H  (store 

sign)
67. Statistics 

calculation
68. Took one's turn

Horsemen

1 2 3 4

14 ■
17 18

20

23

3 7 B n
j■124 25 26

11 12 13

19

30 31 32 33

American Profile Hometown Content

69. South African  
novelist A lan

70. B e llico se  deity

DOWN
1. Toyland visitors
2. "Dallas" matriarch
3. "Star Trek" extra
4. R evealing skirts
5. S ch o o l gp.
6. Bow ler's shot
7 .  _________ podrida
8. T h e  C a ro lin e s '__

River
9. P iggy abode

10. Novel's e sse n ce
11. Longtim e Philbin 

cohort Kelly
12. D eadlocked
13. E xe c's  extra 
18. Biblical verb  
22. Soft seat
24. Kind of sheepdog  

or pony

26. T h e  Ivy Leagu e 's  
Big R ed

28. In the past
29. Architectural order
30. B aby sitter's 

nightm are
31. Eu ro s  replaced  

them
32. Fathers' brothers, 

for short
33. Sw ellhead 's  

problem
34. Beanery handout
35. Baltic S e a  feeder
36. D igs of twigs
38. C o m fy  shoe
40. Toothpaste-

endorsing org.
43. N ew  Y o rk 's__

River
45. W ithout support
47. New  H am pshire  

city

50. Stuffed deli 
delicacy

51. E va  or Z sa  Z sa
52. P ractice  p iece
53. O ld  Venetian  

m agistrates
54. "Pygm alion" 

penner
55. Silent perform er
56. Tem ptation sce n e
57. T im e to give up?
59. Jab b a  t h e __of

"Star W ars"
60. Gridiron great 

G rah am
63. A bsorb , with "up"
64. W o n __soup

R E S E E D ■ s
A R A B L E 1 H
B 0 B B Y K N 1
E S E S E E N

L 1 S A

P 0 D 1 A R 0
A L 1 G N S V
1 L S A P A 1

L A C T R U N
J U P 1 T E

S W O R E T 0
P A C E R R

E L K U R B A
A L E S E A N
K A Y E A S T

JLA_R_ 
o s  E
G H
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N
N T

F B S
R E M
E E E
E B A

E R

J_
A G E D
T E N D  

W O R D S

I I S A B E
N C O W B O Y
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Weather Whys
Q: H as there ever been a day when it w as sunny 
all over the United States?

A: The short answ er is probably no, but no one 
really knows for sure, says Brent M cRoberts of 
Texas A& M  University. Modern weather records 
only go back about 100 years, so if there were 
cloudless days in the U .S. before then, it would 
not have been recorded. “This very question has 
been asked before,” he says. “Th e  National Center 
for Atm ospheric Research has som e of the top 
weather people in the world, and their best guess  
is that it’s  probably im possible for the entire U .S. 
to have a cloudless day. Modern satellite im ages 
have been in use since the early 1970s and they 
provide us with the best overall pictures of the 
U .S., but the best answ er appears to be a ‘no’.”

UIL finds 9 postives for anabolic steroids
WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

Texas UIL released their 
2011-2012 Anabolic Ste
roid Testing Report. The 
statistical report of the 
testing program that took 
place between September 
2011 and May 2012 in
cludes information such as 
the total number of tests 
conducted, the number of 
positive results and the 
breakdown of student- 
athletes tested by sport 
and gender.

Of the 3,311 tests 
conducted, there were 
nine confirmed positive 
results and two protocol 
violations. One protocol 
violation resulted from a 
selected student that did 
not report for testing and 
one was the result of a 
substituted specimen.

Of the 217 schools where 
tests were conducted,
3,087 boys were tested 
representing 11 sports 
and 224 girls were tested 
representing 10 sports.

The sports with the most 
student-athletes tested 
were football for males 
(1,366) and volleyball for 
females (30). The total 
number of student-athletes 
tested for each sport, 
includes multiple sport 
participants. ITierefore, the 
individual sport numbers 
will differ from the total 
number of athletes tested. 
Overall, there were 1,045 
senior student-athletes 
tested, the most of any 
grade level.

C h r i ^ a n  

Country Concert 
& Worship

SAMMY C. ALCALA
With The R&R Band (Rescued & Redeemed)

& The Bluff Creek Cowboy Church Band

Winters High School Auditorium
Saturday, August 11*̂  7:00 pm • Poors open at 6:00 pm

No admission fee: Love offering accepted

i O i i i : i s e o ■ , I £ L  ?
Name Age Agency Charges
Israel Nunez 17 WPD DOC
Jerico Price 
phernalia

22 — Poss. of drug para-

Zagene Bentrup 37 WPD PI.
David Shelton 25 Concho Warrant
Phillip Spahr 
conviction

45 BPD Assit FV. w/ Prev.

Kyla Lollins 
violation

28 WPD Warrant ordinance

William Stafford 38 BPD DWI
Aristeo Alfaro 17 WPD UUMV Retaliation
Gwenn Love ~ - ~

Christopher Medina 24 WPD Warrant
Jospeh Bybee 27 Coke Warrant
Ralph Wagley 52 Coleman Theft warrant
Eddie Alvey 44 Coleman Theft warrant
David Mendoza 21 Concho Illegal entry
Leon Jean 
alcohol to minor

19 BPD Purch./Furnishing

Caleb Collins 21 BPD Purch./Furnishing
alcohol to minor, Poss. drug paraphernalia, P.O.M.
Joseph Soto 19 WPD Public Intoxication
Alexander Kelly 22 BPD DWLI
Jeremiah Luera 
Warrant

24 BPD Tom Green Co.

Community Board
............................................. ............ .mm

To advertise in the
*

.. .........

Runnels County |lg-Nart 
0  PusI Contiol

Community Board 
CaU(325) 365 3501 S

't

i Exterminating • Tree Spraying • Tree fertilizing • Yard & Garden

David Switzer
Commerical Pest Control Applicator 

105 N .10th
1 (325) 365-2618 Ballinger 76821

jim  Woodruff, AAMS®, W M Sl
n  " Financial Advisor

♦ « r

1 d ^ eh ch en  S E iqu ot J
RAYMOND JAMES

Raymond James Financial Services, Inc. 
Member HNRA/SIPC 

719 Strong Ave.» P.O. Box 309 
Ballinger, TX 76821

325-365-9000 • 877-341-3100 Toll Free • 325-365-9001 Fax 
jw.woodruff@raymondjames.com

Fast, friendly service & get all your Favorite Beverages 
at Competitive prices.

Beer • Wine • Liquor • Kegs 
• Gifts & More 325-442-4201

Drive-up W indow • Hours 10-9 Mon-Sat
120 FM Hwy 381 • Rowena, TX

Rudy Canlin 
Misch.

47 Concho FTA Criminal

R a y m o n d 's
(SDteJtetoG

ERIC W. RAY, E.A.
B ookkeeping  and T ax Services

104 North Main 
Winters

P.O. Box 593 
325-754-2415

Lariy M Gilbert, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
122 N 8th St 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-2505

www.edwardJones.com
Edwardjones*
M AKIN G  S E N SE  OF INVESTING

1 Ij
Open Tuesday - Saturday | | A  "Gentle Dental Care"

8:30 a m -5  pm S ’ Max Teja, D.D.S.
COME SEE i

F a m ily  &  C o sm e tic  D e n tis tr y

Raymond &  Hilda I
l l l^ ^  ': 'r,r

1

S w a n n  M e d ic a l  B ld g . * 6 0 4  A v e . B  • B a llin g er ,

32S-365-2583

NICE INSURANCE 
AND REAL ESTATE

1934 H u tc h in g s  • B a llin g e r  
325-365-3814

TRAVELERS INSURANCE
Mike Mice other A- Rated Frances Mice

Agent Companies Affordable Broker
WE WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU.

mailto:jw.woodruff@raymondjames.com
http://www.edwardJones.com
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tliSTORiCM. Markers .and their Histories in Runnels Co

Norton, a town with history in banking
CONTRIBUTED BY RUTH COOPER
RCHC CHAIRPERSON

WINTERS- H.D. Pearce of 
Runnels City, the original 
county seat of Runnels 
County, took George 
Washington Norton of 
Kentucky to the area of 
the county known as the 
divide between Valley and 
Oak Creek m 1881. It be
came obvious Mr. Norton 
liked what he saw and 
sometime later purchased 
a large tract of land.

George W. Norton was 
the son of Wilham and 
Mary Hise Norton. Wil
ham was born September 
2, 1781, in Harrisburg, 
Pennsylvania. In 1806, 
Wilham went to Kentucky 
hving near Lexington. In 
1810, he moved to Rus- 
seUville, Kentucky. Here 
he became a manufac
turer, both wholesale and 
retail of nails and other 
commodities. He married 
Mary April 11, 1813. They 
had six sons and three 
daughters. In addition 
to the manufacturing, he 
had a store, blacksmith 
shop and a farm. Wilham’s 
parents were Quaker but 
never identified with any 
church imtil later hfe 
when he joined the Baptist 
Church. The sons were 
prominent laymen in the 
church. Pohtically he was 
a staimch Democrat, but 
in Logan County his party 
was probably a party of 
one.

It was while the fam
ily hved in Russellville, 
Kentucky Wilham died in 
1858, and Mary died in 
1878. George Washington 
Norton, the namesake of 
Norton, Texas, Runnels 
County, was born Septem
ber 6, 1814. He married 
Martha Stuart Henry of 
LouisviUe, Kentucky in 
1847, a descendant of 
Patrick Henry, the famous 
statesman and orator of 
the Revolutionary War 
era. George and Martha 
were the parents of seven 
chhdren. As a young man, 
Norton and his brother 
John L. started a business 
in RusseUviUe. The store 
was a general store. In this 
store they sold a variety of 
items. Inside the building

was an office an hving 
quarters for the brothers. 
In the office there were 
account books and pigeon 
holes for fihng their busi
ness papers. In was in 
these quarters that Mr. 
Norton thoroughly stud
ied books and journals 
pertaining to their busi
ness. He later apphed this 
knowledge to the banking 
and real estate business. 
September 4, 1843, just 
before his 27th birthday, 
George’s brother and busi
ness partner died.

George W. Norton’s next 
endeavor involved bank
ing. In 1850, the Southern 
Bank of Kentucky began 
business with Norton as 
its’ first president. It was 
known as the Norton-Long 
Bank in RusseUvihe. The 
bank started with paid-up 
capital of one and a half 
million doUars. The state 
of Kentucky owned six 
hundred thousand dollars’ 
worth of the bank. Eventu
ally the Norton-Long bank 
had four or five branches 
in different parts of the 
state. In Georges’ funeral 
address given by Dr. John 
Broadus, indicated the 
Southern Bank of Ken
tucky of which he presi
dent, though located at a 
village on the border, was 
at the outbreak of the War, 
the strongest bank in the 
State, having connections 
in New Orleans and New 
York.

The financial crisis of 
1857, saw a strong run 
on the bank by patrons 
to demand their money 
and all the demands were 
promptly met. hi later 
years, after Norton and 
his family had moved to 
Louisville, a man who still 
had notes of the Southern 
Bank of Kentucky, which 
had been liquidated, ap
proached Mr. Norton to 
redeem the notes. Norton 
promptfy paid the man 
$17,000 for the notes 
from his private funds.

The Southern Bank of 
Kentucky or as it was 
known in Russellville, the 
Norton-Long Bank was the 
site of the first Younger 
and James bank robbery. 
Nimrod Long was the ca

shier when Cole Younger, 
it was thought, tried to 
cash a counterfeit bill.
Long attempted to dash 
for the back door and 
was wounded with a slug 
creasing his head, causing 
him to spin around. Jesse 
James tried to stop him 
using the long barrel of 
his Navy Colt. Long man
aged to leap for the door 
as colts roared. The gang 
members were poor shots 
and Nimrod Long man
aged to get out and alarm 
the public. The seven 
bandits that were involved 
managed to evade the 
barrage of gunfire from 
the townspeople. Five 
thousand dollars in cash 
and nine thousand dol
lars in bonds were taken. 
The famous Pinkerton 
man, Yankee Bligh finally 
captured one of the gang 
members known as Big 
George Shepherd and he 
was sent to prison. Other 
accounts indicated there 
were also bags of gold and 
silver taken.

Varying accounts later 
indicated no one could be 
sure which side George W. 
Norton was sympathetic 
to during the Civil War, as 
they had ties with both the 
North and South. During 
the winters of 1861-1862, 
the Confederate Provi
sional Government, was 
set up in Bowling Green, 
Kentucky. George W. 
Norton received a sum
mons to go there and for 
several hours was ques
tioned about the bank’s 
condition and the amount 
of money in its vaults. 
Fearing confiscation by 
the confederate soldiers, 
Norton returned home and 
called the directors to a 
meeting to protect the as
sets. The directors trusted 
him and Mr. Marmaduke,
B. Morfon,'"the casM^^jjo^,^, 
assist him in,moving the 
money. The two success
fully moved the money to 
a safe place and returned 
it a few weeks later with
out any loss.

Banking laws changed 
in 1863, when National 
Banks were estabhshed.
The Southern Bank de
cided to end its’ 13 year

history and 
went into 
voluntary 
hquida- 
tion. The 
state got 
$800,000 
of its’ 
original 
$600,000 
investment.
George W.
Norton 
made it 
through the 
war with 
his fortune 
intact.
George and 
family and his brother Wil
ham F. Norton and family 
were ah hving in Louisvhle, 
Kentucky so they joined 
together and conducted 
banking and real estate 
business until 1885 when 
they both retired. They 
were very successful and 
owned property over some 
12 to 15 states.

George Washington 
Norton was 67 years of 
age, the year being 1882 
when he arrived in Run
nels County. The pos
sible reason he came to 
Runnels County was that 
H.D. Pearce of Runnels 
City may have played 
an important part. Mr. 
Pearce was a Confederate 
Veteran and a staunch 
behever in the cause of the 
Confederacy. He was also 
an important leader that 
worked tirelessly to con
vince people to move into 
Runnels County by adver
tising in eastern papers.
It is ^so possible the two 
had become acquainted 
through the Southern Bap
tist Church, because Mr. 
Norton was the treasurer 
of the Southern Baptist 
Convention and was Presi
dent of the Financial Board 
of the Southern Baptist 

j-^Tjieological Seminary. He 
“Was also insftumental in 

the Seminairy-s-move from 
Greenville, South Carolina, 
to LouisviUe, Kentucky in 
1877 and continued to 
support the institution.
The Pearces, Henry and 
Lizzy helped to organize a 
Baptist Church in 1881 in 
Runnels City.

With the help of C.S.

Town of Norton
Named for George W. Norton of Kentucky, who about 
1882 bought and later developed the divide between Oak 
and Valley creeks.
Post Office, established in 1894. Was at first in home (1.5 
mi NE) of Postmaster Marion A. Wilkerson. This facility 
and a few country business —  including stores, cotton 
gins, blacksmith shops —  were drawn into town, which 
was platted by O.C. Bivins in 1903.
First homes are said to have been build by Dr. W.W. 
Mitchell and Les Trimmier, High School was established 
in 1906. Early institutions included several churches and 
a Masonic Lodge.
(1970)

Texas Historical Marker in the town of Norton.

MiUer, Mr. Norton paid 50 
cents per acre for the vast 
land area he acquired and 
then sold in 100 and 200 
acre tracts for $3.50 to $8 
per acre. Norton became 
a viUage by drawing in 
its surrounding stores, 
schools, churches and 
homes. Most of the land 
surrounding was either 
from the Burnett School 
Land Survey or H. and G. 
N. Railroad Land. George 
W. Norton, banker and 
capitahst ^ ed  on July 
18,1889, and was buried 
at Cave HiU Cemetery in 
LouisviUe, Kentucky, hi 
the certified wiU, which 
is included in the deed 
records in the Runnels 
Coimty Courthouse, he 
stated that “if not erected 
in my lifetime I desire a 
suitable monument to 
be erected on my lot at 
Cave HiU Cemetery not to 
exceed in cost $5,000.” A 
large granite monument 
is located at Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Norton’s family 
plot at Cave HUl Cemetery 
in LouisviUe, Kentucky.

The town got its name 
with the coming of the 
Post Office November 27, 
1894. It was located about 
1 mUe northeast of the 
present Norton location. 
The post office was a 
room with a porch of the 
Wilkerson Home. The maU 
was brought by horseback 
twice a week from Mav
erick. October 13,1902, 
the office was moved into 
Norton. The first store 
was buUt in 1901 but was 
soon moved to nearby 
Marie. A general store was

buUt in 1903. The first 
homes were buUt m 1901. 
Dr. W.W. MitcheU had his 
medical practice in Norton 
until 1950, except during 
WWI when he left to serve 
in the mUitary. Dr. StaU- 
ingsworth practiced in the 
community during that 
time. The town also had a 
telephone exchange, drug 
store, cotton gin, barber 
shop, blacksmith shop, 
bank, a garage that also 
sold gasoline. There was 
a Masonic Lodge over the 
general store, ^so  several 
schools. They later became 
Norton High School.

The one room building 
on the Duncan farm was 
used as a school house 
and a church building.
The Methodist Church at 
Center VaUey a mile west 
of Norton in 1901 was 
used as a school until the 
schoolhouse was com
plete in Norton in 1906. 
The North Norton School 
was buUt about 1901 and 
was added to the Norton 
School in 1939. A smaU 
school caUed “Who’d A 
Thought It” on the Bob 
Taylor farm, and the 
Gentry School on the Ed 
Gentry farm across Oak 
Creek, along with the Oak 
Creek and Marie Schools 
aU became part of the 
Norton School. In 1937, 
the high school from Mav
erick, whose school began 
in 1890, and was one of 
the oldest in the county, 
joined the Norton School. 
June 8,1968, the Norton 
High School District was 
aimexed to the surround
ing districts.

The Norton Methodist 
Church was moved from 
Center VaUey to Norton. 
Later, it was enlarged and 
used for many years. The 
Norton Baptist Church was 
organized at the North 
(Old) Norton Schoolhouse 
July 24, 1901. It was 
known l̂ S the FaifView 
Church then, but later 
changed to Norton Baptist 
Church January 31,1903. 
The first building was 
erected in Norton in 1913 
and was used until a new 
educational building was 
finished in 1941 and the 
PLEASE CONTINUE ON P A G E  6

FREE nip phones
just the way you like them
^  *Requires two year agreement See store for details.

Not all of us like change, especially when it comes 
to our cell phones. Did you know 50% of the US

population doesn't use a smart phone yet? 
If that's you, you probably believe having 

Facebook on your phone is about as 
useful as a back pocket on a shirt. 

You may even prefer having an 
actual voice conversation

with a loved one on your cell phone. But most of 
all, you sure don't want to be forced to pay for a 
data plan you don't use. So, if you're more of a 
talker than a texter, and absolutely love your old 
flip phone, we've got great news...West Central 
has easy to use Motorola and Samsung flip 
phones for free. And, we still have low rate plans 
w ithout data if you like it that way.

Change at your own pace.
We'll be right here when and if you want a powerful, blazing fast, iPhone 

friendly data network, along with the greatest high tech smart 
phones out there. At West Central we will help you ease into 

these new phones with all the personal attention you need, 
allowing you to make the change at your own pace.

www.westcentral.com

Local " ...Nationwide reach 
1- 800 - 695-9016

San Angelo: 3389 Knickerbocker Road • 2609 N. Bryant B M . • Sunset M a ll • HfB • Lowe's Grocery • Thompson Wireless Ballinger Shopping Basket 

Big Lake: Representative Sales Brady: 1200 S. Bridge Brownwood: 300 W. Commerce • 3651 Hwy. 377South Coleman: Coleman Communications 

Comsnche: James Thompson Comfoft: 616 B. Front Street DeleOIK Totelcom Communications Dublin: 906 N. Patrick Eden:i.u6/(eC/)evra/et 
Fredericksburg: 1425£.MainSU800A Goldthwahe: Central Texas Communications Junction: 801 Main St. Kerrville: 1448Junction Hwy. • 317SidneyBakerS.*300 • 

231 Junction Hwy • Advantage Communications • Audio Video Solutions Niason: Mason Gas Menard: 6&A/Artwear Mertzon: Made in the Shade Ozonat 1002 Ave.E 

^  Robert Lee: Rock Solid Communications San Saba: Central Texas Communications Santa Anna: Double H Sonora: 102 £. Chestnut StephenviHe: 2187 W. South Loop • 

Giffords TV • Our Town Internet Services Stonewali: Fred Burg Communications

13211636

http://www.westcentral.com
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Announcements

245
Help Wanted 
Full Time

245
Help Wanted 
Full Time
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200
Employment

Help Wanted 
Part Time

HOSPICE OF
Ballinger/ Home 
Health position 

available.
32 hours/week 
Competitive 

Salary 
Rotating call 

schedule 
Flexible work 

schedule 
Retirement/Sick/ 

Vacation 
Please contact 

Michelle Aguilera, 
RN, DON at 

(325)365-3889 
michelle. 

aguilera® 
ballingerhome 

health.com

245
Help Wanted 
Full Time
BALLINGER ISO
is seeking a full
time Cafeteria 
Worker to work 
Monday through 

Friday, 6:30 am to 
3:00 pm daily. 

Basic math skills 
required. High 

school diploma or 
GED Preferred.

FMI contact 
Donna Butler 

(325)365-0420 
03518748or email 

donna.butler® 
ballingerisd.net

DRIVERS: Want a 
Professional Career? 

Haul Flatbed/OD loads 
for Trinity Logistics 

Group! Earn 
$.41-51 cpm!CDL-A 
w/2 yrs. Exp. EEO/AA 
Call: 800-533-7862 

www.trinity 
trucking.com

MILLERS
VIEW-DOOLE
WFC is taking 
applications for 

line workers and 
Secretary/ 
Customer 

Service Rep. 
Good pay and 

benefits. Apply at 
13841 FM 1929 

East
Millers View, 

Texas.
325-483-5438
THE CiTY OF 

BALLINGER will 
be accepting 

applications for a 
TCLEOSE certi

fied POLICE 
OFFICER. A job 
description for 

this position can 
be picked up at 

the City Hall dur
ing office hours 
Monday-Friday. 

Applicants should 
turn in their 

resumes at City 
Hall, 700 Railroad 
Avenue or mail 

them to 
P.O. Box 497 - 

Ballinger, 76821.
Any question 

regarding this job 
should be 

directed to Chief 
Mark McNulty 

(325)365-3591. 
The deadline for 

accepting 
applications will

be 5:00 p.m. on 
August 6, 2012.

THE CITY OF 
BALLINGER IS 

AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER
_

Motor 
Vehicles
_

Business & 
Services

455 Cleaning 
Services

D & L Cleaning
Free estimates 

30 years 
experience!

Darlene
325-977-4028

Lora
325-513-8485

500
Merchandise

Garage Sale 
Flea Market
GARAGE SALE 
Aug. 3-4, 8am-? 
1708 N. 11th St.
Furniture, home 

decor, baby, kids, 
men & womens 

clothes.

540
Garage Sale 
Flea Market

ESTATE SALE 
of

MEDIA PEARL 
DAVIS

405 N. 3rd Street, 
Ballinger 

Friday, 7:00-3:00 
and Saturday, 

8:00-3:00

Antique dining 
set, cut crystal 

stemware, dining 
set, elegant 
glassware, 
collectibles, 

kitchen items, 
refrigerator, 

linens. Canon 
copier, walkers, 

costume oak 
cabinet, silver 
plate serving 
pieces and 

flatware, antique 
piano. Everything 
goes. No early 
sales. Estate 

sales by Theresa 
McDaniel

MOVING SALE -
1 King Mattress 

set with iron head 
and foot board, 
leather couch in 
great condition.
1 kitchen table 

with chairs,
2 dining tables 

with chairs,
3 double mattress 

sets and an 
above ground 
pool with pump 
and cover. Call 
(325)895-1759

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!!
Call 365-3501

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker 

476 PR 2001, Winters, TX 79567 
668-9987

Call for Listings
Monnie Davis, agent 
cottonwood-realty.com

754-5628 
mobile 365-6404

201 CR 205, Winters, 
Texas - apprx 8.19 acres, 

brick 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 
vaulted ceiling, fireplace. 
Patk), oak trees, fenced 
yard, four car carport.

115 E. Pierce, Winters, Tx - Duplex: 1 bdrm/1- 
3/4 bath, dining, Ig kitchen, utility, Ig den w/ 
fp, patio, 2 car carport, gar^e, gu^t house. 
Rental unit has 2 bdrms, dining, updated kitch
en &1-3/4 baths. Must see this great investment 
property!
NEW PRICE!! 309 Tinkle, Winters - 3 bdrm, 
1 bath, 2 wood stoves, fenced yard with pecan 
trees, store room and a detached garage.
606 & 608 Trinity, Winters; Beautiful pecan 
trees on two lots in east part of Winters. Ready 
for you to make it yours. Water meter on south 
lot. Reasonably priced at $2,800.
New Price!! 910 State, Winters - 2 bdrm, 1 
bath, living, dining room, vinyl siding, one car 
carport.
611 E. Tinkle, Winters - Priced to sell by owner 
$31,500! 2 bdrm, 1 updated bath, screened in 
porch, upstairs apartment, central h/a, metal 
roof, 2 car garage, carport.
LOT FOR SALE: on Freddie Ln, good neigh
borhood 112’x140’ build a home to your sped- 
ficdtions
NEW PRICE!! 422 Tink!e, Winters - 2 bed/1 
bath, metal roof, large living area, carport with 
storage, small yard.
408 S. Arlington, Winters. Superb 2 bdrm/2 
bath, contemporary w/a sheet of windows 
in living/dining rm, lofty ceilings, very clean, 
cent heat/air, 2 car carport, storage, detached 
garage, water well.
201 CR 205, Winters, Texas - appnt 8.19 
aaes, brick 3 bdrm, 3 bath, vaulted ceiling, 
fireplace. Patio, oak trees, fenced yard, four 
car carport._________________________

West Texas Centers

Promoting Behavioral & Developmentai Health 

West Texas Centers 
MH Part Time Crisis Worker;

Participates on rotating on-call response team. 
Duties include responding to crisis calls after 
hours and weekends. Will interact with mental 
health clients, their families, community agencies, 
law enforcement and other service providers. 
Extensive training provided. Bachelor degree 
from an accredited college or university in a 
related field. Salary dependent on experience. 
Applicants must live in 70 mile radius of duty site.

Applications available at www.wtcmr.org or by 
calling JOBLINE 800-687-2769. EOE.

Rental Property 
Available NOW
1106 N  12th St., Ballinger

$625/mo
Call Irish at Blair Realty 

325-234-0312 
or 325-365-3300 .

I K \A S  STVrKVMDL C I ASSIH E I) ADVF.RTiSINC. NK I W ORK

. J L  1 £
TexSCA N W ^ kof 

July 29,2012
CABLE/INTERNET

BUNDLE AND SAVE on your cable, inler- 
net. phone and more. High speed internet 
.siarfitig at less than S20/incMilh. Call now; 
I-800-315-S254

DRIVERS
AmNTiONCI)DAl)KIVK8S!A\'cntttshiiiflg 
in your atea. t.Ireat bcacfite & hometime. 4-months 
T/f experiwtcc ropitfed ■ A])piy ikto'! I’M-362' 
8608; www„VVrj81TTcsreefs,cffln HIE 
CDL* A DRTVER.S! Texai; regiotsd dri veis needed, 
'lake home more. 8e home mwe. Dedicated frri^t 
and nKKlem equipment. Daiks tominal taming 
stxm. f-800-.312-()!09,Vfftw.gi)roehLcom 
DRIVERS ci)l,-A: Pneumatic Prac .sand tmuls, 
2-years tractor trailer or traetew driving school, 
JocBrownCofflpany.net, 1-800-444-4293. EOE.
iwivERS-OviNER OPER.VWi« and fleet 
drivcR 'I X or OK/ CDL. New pay package, sign 
on bonus, retuin Texas every (h8 diiys. Call 
l-8(XI-76.‘)-3952.
DRIVERS-REFRIGERATED & Dry Van
freight, hometime choices; Weekly. V v n - V  
off, l4/on-7/off and mors. Modern trucks! 
CDL-A. 3-monlhs current OTR experi
ence.!-800-414-9.S69. www.dnvekmghl.cotn
DRIVERS- SOUTHERN REGIONAl, and
National runs earn 32«-45« per nulc, 91200 
.sign-on boiHts. Assigned eqmpmeni, |x:t policy. 
deBoer Ttaiispoftation i-800-825-8511; 0/0's 
welcome! www',dcbocrtrans.oom 
DRIVERS- STUDENTS 18 days from start 
to finish. Earn your CDL-A. No out-of-pix:ket 
mitton cost. Step up to a new career with PK'.. 
www.dfivetfe.com. l-S.Sj-I.Sb-Tl 22 
DRIVERS- TEA.MS AND SOLOS dedicated 
runs, recession fnimf freigiti. Class CDL-A and 
one year experience. Lease purchase program 
with down payment atistsiance. Cali 1-866-904- 
9230, DriveRirGreaiwide.com 
fAPi;RD2Vt:ra)H-.'\TBEODRIVERS:RĵKl 
cppomiisics new open with pknty oi uetght and gteat 
pay. l-l*Xl'2?7-{J212or(xifflctne.cott)

EL.ATBED DRIVERS: SIOOO sign-on 
bonus. New pay program. Up to 50e cpm 
witb'in W.i-days. Home weekly, regional ded- 

I icafed routes, $50 latp pay, 1-888-691-.5705 
OWNER OPERATORS dedicated runs. Class 
CDL.A and i year experiente. (ffeatprics fuel- 
discount program. Grealcare plan options for 
majormedical. retiremeni, wetiness and htusiness 
servicers. 1 -866-904-9130. driveforgreatvride.com
PAID CDL TRAINING! No experience 
needed. Stevens Transport will sponsor the 
cost of your CDL training. Eart! up to S40K 
first year and S70K third year. Excellent 
betiefitsl EOE, 1-800-333-8595, «ww, 
bceomcadrivcr.com 
TANSrA TRANSPOttW 
hiring owner operators for a van division. 
Dedicated lanes with competitive pay and 
hometime, C,all Dave at 1'800-6,50-0292 or 
apply online www.tartlara.us 
YOU GOT THE DRIVE, we have the direction. 
Om drivers. .Al’U Equipped. fte-Pass, ElZ-pa,ss, 
pets/pa.ssenger policy. Newer equipment. Iflfft 
NO touch. 1-800-528-7825

EDUCATION
AIRLINE C.VREERS begin here. 
Become an aviation maintenance tech. 
EAA approved training, Einancia! aid tf 
qtiaitfied. housing availahle. job place
ment assistance. Call Avtatton institute 
of Maintenance, 1-877-523-4531
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from 
home. Medtcai. Busines.s, Criminal Jus
tice. Hospitality, Job placement assi.s- 
lance. Computer avaiiahle. Fmanci-al aid 
if qualified. SCHEV certified. Call 1-888- 
205-,8920, www.CenturaOnhne.com
HIGH SCHOOL PROEICIENCV Diploma 
4-ftwk program, tree brochure and lull wtoi- 
mation. Call now! 1-866-562-3650. ext, 55. 
www.soulhea.slciiiHS.eom

MISCELLANEOUS
SAWMIU..S FROM OM-V .83997.00. Make 
and save money with your own bandmdU'ui 
lumber any dimcnsKm. In stock ready to ship, free 
mtormatioH(T)V D, www.NorwoodSawnulls.eoffl 
i-800-578-1363 Ext. 300N

540 o n n
Garage Sale

ggjMark^___Legal Notices
SAT 8 till 12:00

50 Sierra VENDOR
Camino. NOTIFICATION

Bunk beds w/built 
in desk, recliner, Miles iSD is 
sewing machine requesting the 

cabinet, old table, names, address- 
old lamp table, es, and phone 

decorative numbers of ven- 
fireplace screens, dors who would 

clothing, be interested in 
misc items providing general 

school supplies, 
595 Wanted general office 

to Buy supplies, custo- 
CASH FOR supplies, and

YOUR items,
MINERALS! f îaterials and fur- 
Producing or "iture necessary 

non-producing ’of 'll® operation 
minerals. Will pay ’ '̂o 00,5°°̂  

top dollar. Call t"?- Miles ISD 
806-470-9797 contact ven- 

dors for price 
quotes when sup- 

U w w  plies are needed 
Cantw A. 2012-2013Farm &
Ranch Man letters of

interest to:
Mr. Robert

i \ J \ f  Gibson,
^ Superintendent of
Real Estate schools,

PO Box 308, 
730 Homes Miles, Texas

For Sale 76861.

P U B L IC
1 bd/1 bath, corner HEARING 

lot. Winters.
$12,000 The City of

Winters will 
hold the sec- 

0 \ / \ /  ond of two
Rentals Public Hear

ings for annex
ation of the 
property 
described 
below on 
Monday, July 
30, 2012 at
6:00 p.m. In 
the Council 
Chambers at 
City Hall,
310 S. Main, 
Winters,
Texas:

900
Legal Notices

810
Apartments 
For Rent

f i )

APARTMENTS
Low- Rent Public 

Housing 
available.

Please apply in 
person at the 

Ballinger 
Housing 
Authority

1401 N. 13th St., 
Ballinger, Tx 
Tel 365-2629

820 Houses 
For Rent

FOR RENT
3/2/2 recently 
remodeled. 

No pets, nice 
neighborhood, 
218 Cirice Dr. 
Winters, Tx. 
References 
required. 

(325)754-5687

Winters
Industrial
Corporation

Being a 100 
feet by 291.7 
feet tract of 
land in the 
Thomas 
Green Survey 
No. 490, 
Abstract No.

232, that Is a 
part of and 
out of the land 
conveyed by 
W.J. Yates, et 
ux, to Ira 
Brannon with 
a warranty 
deed dated 
July 7, 1944, 
and recorded 
In Vol. 192, 
Page 302, 
Deed Records 
of Runnels 
County,
Texas, further 
described by 
metes and 
bounds:

Beginning at 
the original 
southwest cor
ner of the 
Thomas 
Green Survey 
No. 490, north
1416.7 feet; 
thence east 17 
feet to a 1/2” 
iron pipe for 
the southwest 
corner of the 
described tract 
of land; thence 
N 0" 14’ W 
100 feet to a 
1/2” iron pipe 
for the north
west corner of 
the described 
tract ; thence 
N 89° 46’ E
291.7 feet to
the northeast 
corner of the 
tract; thence S 
0° 14’ E 100 
feet to a 1/2” 
pipe for the 
southeast cor
ner of the 
tract; thence S 
89° 46’ W
291.7’ to the 
aforemen
tioned south
west corner of 
the tract, being 
0.670 acres of 
land.

The public is 
invited and en-

S E C U R IT Y  TITLE  CO.
Ballinger Office

(325) 365-4848 • Fax: (325) 365-4399
Serving: Taylor, Jones, Callahan, Shackelford, 

Eastland, Stephens, Runnels & Coleman Counties

Title Insurance - Abstracts Escrow Property Closings

Saam  G eistm ann, C L A  
Manager

saam@securitytitleco.com
801 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, TX  76821

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Uke
MedinalBiindera, 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, 
RV, M/H w hiHise OK only $8.30 down, $2.35 
month (I2.9t'?r/t0yr). Guaranteed financing, 
more information call i-83(M60-8.354
.AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lak
Fork. RV 311(1 manufaciurol housing OK! Guar
anteed financing with lO'A dow n. Lots starting 
as tow as S6900, Call Josh, 1-903-878-7265 '
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, 
MH or cabin. Gated entry, $690 down, 
(.S6900/10 91%/7yfi 90-day,s same as cash. 
Guaranteed fmaiKing. 1-936-377-3235 
16.24 .ACRES, Duval County. Heavy bfitsb cover, 
deer, hogs, turkey. lYivme road, liicked gate. $1817 
down. $357,6nonlh, (11%, 2fl years.) '(611-free, 
!-8/<)-2864)199. www.wesieft)lexasiand,c{*n
.33.85 ACRES, southwest of Roekspriitgs. 
Dry creek bed, county road, .Native and 
exotic game, bogs, turkey. $1350/acre, 20 
year owner terms or TX Vet. 1-800-876- 
9720, www.tcxasranchiand.com

STEEL BUILDINGS
STEEL BUILDINGS for hoimts and gara^. 
Save thousands, low momhiy payments, make 
offer im eleurance orders; 40.x60,30.X.36.25x.30, 
20x22; Call now; I -800-991 -91̂ 1; ask for Nicole

VACATION PROPERTY
WEEKE.ND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Liviagsion or Lake Medina. 
Rooms fully liitmsited! Gated commniuty 
wit!) clubhouse, swiinmtng pool and boat 
ramps. Cail for more information: 1-90.3-878- 
7265, 1-936-377-3235 or i-830460-8354

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad______ *500

301 Nev^spspors, 943,418 Circula^n

North Region O n ly ....*230
98 N »w B p a p «rB . 283,811 CtfculiitiOn

South Region O n ly ...*230
101 Newspapers. 386.726 Clrculeiton

West Region O n ly .....*230
102 New spapers, 311,881 Ctrcutation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or cail Texas P ress  Setvico 

at 1-800-749-479:3 Today!

MPOSnP eXOSE BY 8
REDUCED $32,000

80.16 Acres-Co/eman County. Property sits just south 
of FM 1770 in North Western Coleman County on 
C R  486. Ranch includes a combination of native 

pasture, cropland, trees, and includes a small lake 
with dependable water. This is a very nice place for 

recreation, production, or a place to call home $88,176 
Contact Brvan Davis at 325-754-1108 

e-mail brvan&davislandandcattle.com
GIVE US A CALL ON OUR CURRENT USTINGS 

I Owner/Broker: PROPERTY AVAILABILITIES AT: 1116 S. Main
an Davis WWW.davislandandcattle.COW winters, Tx  79567 I

n o s  1 >VTNI I^AJNTOIH
s  r i  j T > 13 i s r r  t o o ^ y !

i f o r  5  o r  l O  f n o « t f js >

MiHke yestr
ctuifclaiis^ y$E.*str e vw  

^t>r yim  an<t f tm r  fatmitv. 
si

trtudent,. 15-t.^ o ld .
fro m  Fraurfcce,.

BraxH, ThalismKl o r  Ctyinu. ̂  
of yrwiir tesviiiliy a 

yesar fo e  u itd  .mako awi
overseas firKhod for life.

900
Legal Notices
cou raged to 
attend these 
hearings if 
they have any 
comments or 
input concern
ing this annex
ation. Details 
of the annexa
tion may be 
viewed by 
contacting the 
Acting City 
Secretary’s 
office at City 
Hall.

SHERIFF
SALE

SH ERIFFS 
SALE  Open to 
the public, no
tice of sale: for
feited property. 
Notice is hereby 
given that, 
whereas, by vir
tue of Chapter 
59 of the Code 
of Criminal Pro
cedure, Disposi
tion of Forfeited 
Property, that I 
will offer for sale 
the following de
scribed forfeited 
property at 
10:00 AM on 
Tuesday the 7th 
day of August 
2012. The sale 
will be held at 
the Runnels 
County Jail, 200 
S. Hickory Hill, 
Ballinger, 
Runnels
County, Texas. 
Vehicles 
include: 2000
Pontiac VIN# 
1G2NF52T9YC 
540244. 1996
Cadillac VIN# 
1G6KD52Y2TU 
209415. 2002
Isuzu Rodeo 
VIN#
4S2CK68W 924 
326389. 2000
Chevrolet 
Impala VIN# 
2G1W F55E0Y9 
135497. The 
above-descri
bed property will

900
Legal Notices
be sold as is 
without guaran
tee with all 
sales final. Run
nels County re
serves the right 
to reject any of
fer if found to be 
in the best inter
est of Runnels 
County. The ve
hicles may be 
viewed in ad
vance at the 
Runnels County 
Jail. If you are 
unable to attend 
the auction, you 
may submit a 
sealed bid that 
will be opened 
and considered 
the day of the 
sale. This notice 
Executed on the 
20th day of July 
2012 at 4:30 
PM by posting a 
copy of the 
same at the 
Courthouse 
door of said 
County and at 
the location 
where the sale 
is to be held.

it fast, 
in the... 
Runnels 
County 
Classifieds
TO ADVERTISE CALL 
1-800-283-0998

i

Witness by my 
hand this 20th 
day July 2012. 
Runnels 
Sheriff’s Office 
Sheriff William 
Baird
By Deputy 
David T. Sellers

County JUL

Watch your clutter disappear 
with a garage sale ad in the 
Runnels County Classif ieds

30 words - *10
(includes eye catching artwork!)

Place your ad today 
Call 1-800-283-0998

Each additional word is 25( • Ad must be pre-paid

f c i l i i i

.limm theWvttXWtR PMXTMY F o r m o re  InfcurmatiioR o r  ro 
sMStect yomr

stRjiidkmi pIrsRjie call'.

frtan Static i<> yrSs
tihen: ftu lemfcis. 

-.sinci lo 
citfk'X

harhfffA  fsttwl.y's-

Maarcy at l-I»00-«8S-9040 
or r-tmll its mt tatfô -worid-herit̂ geAtrs

\V V \ W . W  l l  f 1 .< '0 * 1 1

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 64 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New  Construction

TRY  US. W E ’LL BOTH BE 
GLAD  YOU DID!

D enny Heathcott, ow ner 
T X  M aste r L ic#M-12351

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

RUNNELS
COUNTV

C U A S S I F I E D S

T h e y  G e t  
R e s u l t s  

F a s t !
To get fast 

results for your 
unwanted 
item, job 
opening, 

service offered, 
auto, boat, RV 

or home for 
sale or lease, 

call 
(800) 

283-0998

RESI OEJVrriAL 'I'KJEATTVI ETSTT in 
CElSmtAJ:^ TEXAS for- AtlOEESCENTS

H O P E  I S  J H I E C L E .  F X E E P  I S  F l E R E .
on 33-acres of rni^s tn SeiLoi^. Texas

Cedar Creaf Hospital & R T C  provides a sate, heaitng eovirqoment for 
adolescents suffering w«th m e n l^  health and chemical depervdency is.eues 

• 0 > -S K e  School • Ins4irai>ces Accepted 
Call 254-939-2100 or 8S6-S43-7779 

www.cedarcrest)>oepflat com

C e d a r  C r e s t  
H o s p it a l  S c R T C

NCmCE: IWufc most tuivausas arc rcpuuMc. we camiol giiarimicc iwxltias or scmecs advertised, We urge readers to use ciiimiM and when m doubt, 
contairt the Texas Anwriev General at 1 -30(34521 -050$ or the ftderal Trade CotnnirssiMi at 1 -Ii77-FTC-HELR The FTC wd> site is www.fic.gov/fcop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

4 &.!tr 5 . S MX IM >

£rilC9Ml8 firt#888
&NW«

#*awiw.t6se .«sdr -<S!rWw

vrictsfn' 4.-U-»*-&seA:.'dl.

ix k  i.-S C M ? - ''l '7 3 -C M 3 y € a fiwMSTK.-K
fit >«nt' tesa

http://www.trinity
http://www.wtcmr.org
http://www.dnvekmghl.cotn
http://www.dfivetfe.com
http://www.tartlara.us
http://www.CenturaOnhne.com
http://www.soulhea.slciiiHS.eom
http://www.NorwoodSawnulls.eoffl
mailto:saam@securitytitleco.com
http://www.tcxasranchiand.com
http://WWW.davislandandcattle.COW
http://www.fic.gov/fcop
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Masonic Lodge holds installation of officers

C O W P O K E S
By Ace Reid

Proudly presented by

G ehrels & A ssociates
/. Craig Gehrels, CSA 

Medicare Supplements & Annuities
100 W. D ale 754-4818 

Out of area call 1-800-978-1298

guess things could be worse...we could be diggin’ 
post holesi”

Ballinger Masonic Lodge 
643 recently held its 
installation of officers for 
2012-2013. The lodge also 
presented two scholar
ships to graduating Seniors 
from Winters High School 
and Ballinger High School. 
Pictured here are: Top left: 
Miss Sara Lara, with her 
parents Rudy and Eloisa 
Lara, and Ballinger Masonic 
Lodge 643 Worshipful 
Master Larry Lusby. Sara 
was the recipient of the 
Lodge’s $1,000.00 scholar
ship given to a graduating 
senior from Winters High 
School.

Top right: Mr. Anthony 
Hurst, with his guard
ians Mike and Cinnamon 
Carter, and Ballinger 
Masonic Lodge 643 
Worshipful Master Larry 
Lusby. Anthony was the 
recipient of the Lodge’s $ 
1,000.00 scholarship to 
a graduating senior from 
BaUinger High School.

Bottom left: Mrs. Elaine 
Paske, member of the Ball
inger Park Board, receiving 
a monetary contribution 
by the Lodge, from Larry 
Lusby WM.

Bottom right: Ballinger 
Masonic Lodge 643 of
ficers for the 2012-2013 
year, recently installed 
include: Tommie Turney, 
Donald Paske, Mark Lee,

Dale Monse, Robert Oli
ver, Larry Lusby, Johnny 
Fulton, Odell Denton, 
James Brown, R.J. Laird.

I Moving? Don’t forget to check out our Classifieds I Norton: Th© Prssbytorians had a church in 
------------------------------------------------------------ 1908

C ru z f# t
/  0 3  W e s t  M a in  S t r e e t  

C ^ r / / l / y y  2  Z Z  2  f  S S )
B r o n t e ,  TX 7 6 9 3 3  C3 2 5 J  ^7 3 ’^ 0 0 0

New open under NEW MANABEMENTB
HOURS: Mon, Wed, Thurs, Frl & Sat Sam to 9 pm, 

Sunday 8 am to 3 pm & Closed Tuesdays

auditorium in 1950. The 
Presbyterians had a church 
in 1908, but moved in 
1934. The Church of Christ 
worshiped in a Tabernacle 
near North Norton area 
until 1965. A new building 
was soon erected.

It was August 2,1912, 
when a cyclone struck 
Norton and caused a lot of

damage. One person died 
and several were injured. 
February 28,1929, the Gen
eral Store with the Masonic 
Hall above burned and the 
fire spread, destroying the 
barber shop, grocery, the 
Dr.’s office and the drug 
store that housed the post 
office. Two gins had burned 
and one rebuilt.

Notice of Public Hearing on
Runnels County Appraisal District _  Budget

The Runnels County Appraisal District will hold a public hearing on a proposed budget 
for the 2013 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on August 15.2012 at 9:00 am at the office of Runnels CAD ^

located at 505 Hutchings Avenue. Ballinger. Texas_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A summary o f the appraisal district
budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed budget.

The total amount o f increase over the current year’s budget.

The number of employees compensated under the proposed budget.

The number of employees compensated under the current budget.

$ 342.475.00

$ 22,805.00

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the local taxing units served by the 
appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public hearing, this proposed budget 
will take effect automatically unless disapproved by the governing bodies o f the county, school 
districts, cities and towns served by the appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in the office of each of those 
governing bodies. A copy is also available for public inspection at the appraisal district office 
located at 505 Hutchings Avenue. Ballinger. Texas_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The phone number o f the Runnels County Appraisal District 
The address is: P.O. Box 524 • Ballinger. Texas 76821

is: 325-365-3583
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The Norton Cemetery 
was started January 1901 
with the burial of the 
five-year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Loud- 
der. It was on a plot of 
ground by the Methodist 
Church at Center Valley 
and was known as Center 
Valley Cemetery until the 
town of Norton was laid 
out.

One of the stipulations 
that George W. Norton 
required before the town 
site of Norton was plat
ted out by O. C. Bivins in 
1903, was that Norton was 
to have a pubhc square. 
Although he requested 
certain specifications, Mr. 
Norton never lived to see 
the square laid out. Many 
outdoor activities such 
as baseball, football and 
other events have taken 
place over the years.

According to Mrs. Jacque 
Cope, a daughter of Dr. 
Mitchell and long-time 
teacher at Norton, recalled 
that the Highway Depart
ment had a difficult time 
to legally pave Bivins 
Avenue that went through 
the center of the square. 
The Avenue is known now 
as FM 383. She also noted 
there was a hand dug wa
ter well in the center of the 
Avenue, the main street 
that had to be filled and 
covered before paving. The 
well was considered die 
“best in town”.

The Norton Post Office 
closed June 30, 2005 due 
to postal cutbacks. Resi
dents were allowed to keep 
Norton addresses, al
though mail was deUvered 
from B a llin ge r, Texas and 
Bronte, Texas. The com
munity center continues to 
serve the citizens. There 
is one gin, operated by the 
Lange Brothers and is now 
called the Norton Gin Com
pany. The Norton lions 
Club continues to meet in 
the renovated elementary 
school they manage where 
various meetings continue 
to be held.

The streets are paved 
and the population seems 
stable. The streets were 
named after famihes living 
in early day Norton. They 
are: Mitchell, Pettit, Bass, 
JuUan, McCaughan, Taylor, 
Easdand and Bivins.

Saturday, October 17, 
1970, the Runnels Coimty 
Historical Survey Commit
tee held the dedication of 
an Official Texas Historical 
Marker at the Norton Com
munity Center at 2 p.m. 
along with the Homecom
ing Activities. During the 
dedication, supper was 
served and patriotic songs 
were sung.

Resources:
Runnels County Histori
cal Commission Marker 
Histories
History o f Norton, the 
Town and the Man, Antho
ny W. Lange, May 1, 2010 
Abilene Reporter-News, 
Abilene, Terns, October 15, 
1970
Ballinger Ledger, Ballinger, 
Texas, October 15,1970 
“The Pearces Pioneering 
Days in Texas”, Book by 
Zelma (Haley) Strom.


